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An Act to divide the District of London, ni the
Province of Canada, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

W HEREAS from the great extent of the Di3trict of preambie.
London as at present constituted, and the conse-

quent distance of some parts of ir from the District
Town, the inhabitants of those parts suffer great inéon-

b venience ; And whereas aiso, fron the vastly increasing
population and commerce thereof, it is expedient that the
said District should he divided. and that certain portions
of the same should he set off and erected into a new and
separate County, to remain united to that of Middlesex*un-

10 tilthey shall be disunited under the provisions of the Act
passed in the present Session, -id intituled "'.n ,1ct ctunty .ub-
"for ablishing the Te rritorial Dirz9ion of bpper Canada Ar,

into Districts, and for providing j'?r Temporarjj Unions 6n eitt-c.

"of Countlies Ior judicial and.olher purposes, and for the
15"juture dissolulwn of such Unions as the increase of

iltoealth and population muy require :" Be it therefore en-
acted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted, hy the nuthority of the same, A new county
That the Townships of Aldborough, Dunwich, South- cr*.'d t°

0 wold, Yarmouth, Malahide, Bayham, and a portion of Cotinty of El-

the several Townships of Delaware, Westminster and s"'
South Dorchester, as-hereinalier described and set out,
shall form a new and separate County, unider the name of
the County of Elgin, and that the village of ·St. ThonIas cuunty Tuwn.

25 shall be the County Town thereof, but the said County T..mptrury

of Elgin shall remain united to the said District of Lon- "U'it i
don or County of Middlesex, until such union shall be Miadiesex.
dissolved in the manner provided in the Act cited in the
Preamble to this Acrt.

30 I. And be it enacted, That the division line be- Further des-

tween the.said District of London, and the said County 1 "i"a r
of Elgin, shall be and 'may be known and described 11..cCuuntyErt
as follows, that is to say: Commencing at the western g'n.

extremity of the said District of London, on the River
35 Thames, thence up the river to the centre town-line,

between lots numbers twelve and thirteen of the said
Township of Delaware; from. thence easterly, through
the said Township ofD.elaware, following the said- centre
town-line, to the eastern extremity or the said Township

40of Delaware; thence easterly. in a direct line,,across
the Western Gore of the said Township of Westminster,
to the westerly point of the limit for road between lots
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